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A P P LY F O R  T H I S  J O B

Figma is growing our team of passionate people on a mission to make design accessible to all. Born on the

Web, Figma helps en"re product teams brainstorm, create, test, and ship be#er designs, together. From

great products to long-las"ng companies, we believe that nothing great is made alone—come make with

us!

More than anything, we seek engineers with strong coding fundamentals and a track record of high quality engineering. We

work in a highly collabora"ve environment, where most projects are owned by small groups of 2-3 people. We strive to

foster a posi"ve, inclusive culture - you can read more about our engineering values on our blog. If you’d like to join us on

our mission to make design accessible to all, let’s talk!

What you'll do at Figma:

Be fully embedded onto an engineering team and assigned technical projects that directly relate to

your team and team goals

Work closely with your mentor and team as well as collaborate with other engineers, product

managers, designers, and QA to design features and break down high-level goals into tasks and

"melines

Build, document and maintain tests, features and infrastructure

Provide though$ul feedback to others on the team

Ship your project/s by the end of your internship!

We'd love to hear from you if you:

Have at least one previous so!ware engineering internship

Have solid technical knowledge including CS fundamentals and data structures

Have experience with one or more general purpose programming languages, including but not limited

to: Javascript, Ruby, Python, C++, Objec"ve-C, or Java

Are able to communicate technical problems and solu"ons

Past intern projects:

Smart selec"on

Shared fonts

Selec"on colors

Webhooks

2020 Feature Announcements

Read more about our team:

Inves"ng in Figma: The Decade of Design

How work is changing at Figma

Figma's next product is a mul"player whiteboard called FigJam

So!ware Design Startup Figma Is Now Worth $10 Billion

Inside Figma: a Q&A with our 2021 interns and new grads

We will work to ensure individuals with disabili"es are provided reasonable accommoda"on to

par"cipate in the interview process, to perform essen"al job func"ons, and to receive other benefits and

privileges of employment. Please let your recruiter know if you require accommoda"on.

About Figma

Dylan Field and Evan Wallace co-founded Figma in 2012 with the vision of building tools for designers in

the browser. Their goal was to create the first design tool that combined the accessibility of the Web with

the func"onality of a na"ve app. Today Figma is a pla$orm with tools and spaces to support the en"re

product development process—idea to design to build—and has simplified collabora"on for companies

like Microso!, Uber, and The New York Times to name a few. 

At Figma, we celebrate and support our differences. We know employing a team rich in diverse

backgrounds, experiences, and opinions allows our employees, products, and community to flourish.

Figma is an equal opportunity workplace—we are dedicated to equal employment opportuni"es

regardless of race, color, ancestry, religion, sex, na"onal orienta"on, sexual orienta"on, age, ci"zenship,

marital status, disability, gender iden"ty, or Veteran status.

By applying for this job, the candidate acknowledges and agrees that any personal data contained in their

applica"on or suppor"ng materials will be processed in accordance with the applicable candidate sec"on

of Figma's Privacy Policy. 
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